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was taking the place of Lhc good I ll) Navy Chaplaincy I 'osi here it a Di i:r.: Law, belong-

ing to Odd Fellowship, that very
few Odd-Fellow- s know the depth
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pastor at Pana. ill, has been so
.i i ii .i l m.Di, r.-- ..

chaplaincy in the navy, lie will
be thc third Roman Catholic
priest within a year to receive
such an appointment. All the an
poiniments were made on the
ecommendation of Lev- - A. I

Doyle, incnarge of the apostolic
House in Washington D. C.

Father Broadman, who is of

Swiss extraction, came to this
country with his father when he
was a boy ,'i years old. He studi
ed with the Franciscans at Tou-toplis- ,

and was ordained in 1'dui'

at St. Marys o- the West

When vrp ren rl this c.1inn:nr weify

wonder; could it be possible that cd jo withholding any sacrament
the president of F cited States, of the charch frow a man by a'
does not if now that poperyisro. r6ason of bis .prefering one can-i- s

direct in opposition, to the didate to the other? AbsolutelyV

Samaritan, in preserving the'
right and Liberties of the Arni 1

can Citizens against the inroads
of Pfopeiism which is doing (.ail

that lay in tbeir power to rob us
of our Liberties which does not
beloner to anv nart of Christianity
But in Bro. Veaoh exposing the
corruptness of Popervlsin ho
showed to the world his sincer- -

y m the religion of Jesus Christ
tne rj0ra. This exposure by
some of the Sovereign Grand obi-- :

eers was considered a crime, as
they were either Catholics or
sympathisers.

For they did all they could to

have Bro. Vtach expelled, and
he will bo if they ran carry out
their designs . Tnoro is a law

, . . i. T taeDatO nisiue i iu i iOiiM' utMJiii.

yes not only that but there
should ho no contravercy of any

kind that would rcse strife. But
what Bro. Veach done was no

debating in Lodge Room he was

only warning all American Li- -

berty loveing people of the ap- -

preaching danger of the worst
encmv that has;
for Poperism has not one spark
of religion about it, this we shall
prove by the word of God in

i , . , , . r, ; .. A rtr, j

For their deeds and act.s show

them up to be au enemy to the
law of Liberty which Christ gave
to hiis followers, and this law of

Liberty embrace the 'principles

!oi as it is rooted
Bounded in Friendship

rvo ant Truth." And as we

have said, poperism is the worst

"""wuu -
souary and all other irinctreu ins- -

titutiuns has.

Aud in the circumstance of

M each, belore tne commit- -

tee of the Sovereign Grand j

Lodge. I n principles ooperyism

power of the churc i is

superj0l. k, tno power of the
State Pope G regory XII

statu m- - nmntrv Pooe Pins (X

VJUU n UlUUUftl aim uui3 i w,v '

. .. . ,.,,.,.
nM Ol,0 anm All

powers are his subjects The
Theologian Musoovius.

Let God arise let htm reprefs
ounfoBnd annihilate this unbrld- -

ied licence of wpeaking, writing
and publishing Pope Leo. XII

If the Pope shouid curse the
government of the U States

, . . i i r , I

everv consistent nriuuuoxuj
man catholic would the eoy ijp j

absolved from his oath allegiance
to the government. St, Thom-

as of Aquinas, Vol, I. pp. Ul U I,

wvvuuiuu uic ;t be warrant

9j)eaking. he would, because a

prie8t is not only warranted batj
bouud to withold the sacraments

r0U1 ft man wn0 js disposed to;

comiuit a mortal sin, Bishop!
Vaughon.

1 would rather half of this
puople of this Nation should be
brought to the stake and burned
then one man should read the
Bible and form his judgement
from its contents, Bishop Spot
swood.

It the American Republic la

to be sustained and preserved
at all, it must be by the rejection
of the principles of the Refer
motion and the acceptance of the
catuoiic pnucpie uy wm aiuw
ican people. Catholic. World.

If :i Ifurin ncf tn the clmre.li de

mandecT of us opposition politi- -

cal principles adopted by our
civil government, we should not
hesitate to obey the church Id.

Whiio the Stale has rights,
she has them only in virtue aud
. .: ....4 i' l

ui permission ui uiu nupreiue
. . .. .......1 i l ..Ju,uuuuin-.y- , uu tuv uvuwj

-

theUUI ut: "i"caocu U1JIUU'

church. Id.
Religious liberty is merely en-

dured until the opposite can be
carried into effect without peril
to the catholic church Romish
Bishop O'Couuor.

rim Roman catholic citizeu of

till.. '. VL"VOVV-Ji-

to any principle of the Govern- -

ment which is condemned b

St

Si 1

the ApO: ties uf Jesus Christ,
and the true, successors of
St, P jter; and it must also re- -

main now iji the unity of truth
and love as unchangeable beauti- -

ful and infallib'e as it was when
our Lord Jesus Christ establish
ed it upon the earth: else, how
could these words be true? "Be-
hold. 1 am with you all .days,
even to the of che
worfdl"

I ut ot air the spiritual King- -

poms or Churches upon earth.
there is only one that can boast
of possessing the true successor
of Jesus Christ,. ami also a true
successor oi M. reter, That

- .fwuHiu x.i'.jui u.
tone Church. For where did
Peter, that ''rock" of the Church
live, teach, and pour out his
blood, but in Rome? Where re-

pose the holy ashes of this
prince of the Apostles of Jesus-Chris-

but in Rome? Where, is
now to be found this rock, where
on the Church is built, this suc-
cessor of St. Peter, to whom
were given the keys of heaven?

No where but in Romel'' (Mis-

sion book I'age !H.)

In tins we have the declaration
that the Catholic church is the
same yesterday, to day and

the same uncnangc-- I

able church, that it cannot err.
land that it is the true Apostolic
church.

We know that it is not Apjs-tolie--V-

know that it is not the
church of Christ .Aud we must
say that in looking back over her
dark deeds and crimes of yester-
day, she is the same unchang- -

able character, as in the days of
your.

Readers, just take a glance
with us over her dark record ot
tl?e !ast' fnd fe thG W band
she has played in crime, And
icu ii r: i uuienvenuigs aoove siateti
terrify you, Please read !

"The hour at last arrivsd,
when the holy trio deemed it ex-

pedient to order a general mas-sacree-

the Protestants. The
order was issued. The bells of
ot the Roman Catholic churches
were rung, and the royal order
"Kill! kill! kili"Ul!, was' issued
by the.king, and repeated by his
Roman Catholic mother. 1 could
not if I would, nor would I if I

L-
-f- " a 1 l,JU !,(:CDe 111116

, .
tlcujar "roers were given not

to spare Admiral Coligny.

cu iu ueisen me giory oi mur
during tuis heretic. As soon as
border to murder was given,
a rusa was matte towards' the
residence of Coligny. They
entered bis chamber, and to use
the language of another, "they
found him sitting iu an arm
chair, his arms fouled, his eyes
half upturned with angelic
serenity to wards heaveu, looking
the image of a righteous man
falling .asleep in the Lord. One
of the murderers, a pious Cath-
olic, called Bestna, Using his
fiendish eyes upou the admiral,
asked him, "Art thou the admir-al- P

pointing his sword at him at
the same time- - "'I am the ad-

miral,' replied Coligny. ' Young
man, thou shouldst have regard
for my age aud infirmities;'' but
Uie murderer plunged his sword
into the Christian hero's breast,
pulled it out, and thrust it in
again. Thus died this noble
Protestant! Thus died the
veteran Coligny, by the hands of
a Popish boy! Aud for what?
He believed in the Bible he was
a Protestant, Aud thus fellow

Ctonttoiu.ed to Page 4.)

if Yet Tins Law is imb raced
in every obligation that is i alien
inside the sacred walls of an
Odd Fellows Lodge. It is under- -

stood that in a Lodge room, the
world is shut out And Friend- -

ship, Lovk and TRUTH becomes
the Key note, that strikes the

l'd of every heart.
And unless this is a fact, onr

are nothing hut a
form, and a pretention. But
hey are intended to bind men

together like as when, a bundle
of sticks are hound together,
that no giants strength is able,
to brake them. In other words
we should be one vasr-- Brother- -

'hood in "Friendship Love and
Truth" with thesn unneririost ini
our nearts wu win see toar ot
Brother has a square deal in t

t! a cis of his life. For he
gnarenteed the righ1 a d ,o-o--

of 0ld-Fellow- just
so wan as he stays on the side of
right.

For Odd Fellowship is to sa-- I

ored to allow a rone to stand
within its folds. Yet according

hn sacred principle? ovfiry

Bro. is assured of a fair and
impartial trial, before they stand
condemned This kind of u trial

very Odd-Fello- expects to get
before they are turned down.
For justice is one grand attri
bote which belongs to 'Friend
slop, unve, and i rutn. iau
mnvrttr i ilr-nc- i.'ndir to lenrl i)

helping hand -- And in dealing
with our iellowman, especially
with our Brother we should
never let self cause us to forget
the debt that
another in time need. For

.cry principle of Odd-Fellow-

teaches us the irnnortanCe
of justice. For justice belongs
and is a oart of the supreme law

of Every
Fellow knows that about the j

first question asked a man, who
wished to join them is imta you
believe in a mi re me divine
being? And afier becoming an
Odd-Fellow- , t hey do not only
believe in a God, but they learn
to believe in his word. And in

believeiog in his word. They
must believe in the circumstance
of the good sp maritan, Especial-
ly iu the circumstance, where
the good Samaritan took up the
poor man.v.-h- o fell among thieves
and was left bleeding and dying.
Although this dying man and bin

people had been an enemy to the.

Samaritans.
But these two, by the Love

and Frindsbip of this good Sa-

maritan toward this poor wound-

ed man. made them friends,
This circumstance of the good
Samaritan reminds us somewhat
of Brother Veach, Before, the
Sovereign Grand Lodge on Sept.
151918. Bro. Wach was not up
before that should be august
body personaly, as we under-
stand, but charges was brought
against him For acting the part
of the good Samaritan, toward
his Brother and every true
American Citizeu in exposing
pope and priests who in egard
to the love of money represents
those robot's who robed the
Hebrew in going from Jerusalem
to Jerico. And sarrow to say

that the Sovereign Grand Lodge

iu wnat they did, becomes a true
type of the priest and levite who
passed by on the other side.
Leaving the poor American
laborer, abaudoned to their fate

tin the hands of their bitterest
U nemy, there is no doubt iu our
imind but what the Driest and

the place of the robbers, try
that came upon the man travling
from .lerusale.ni to JericoToe

Local tdi'ertisements will he
continued until ordered out.
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CLUB HATES.

Any one wt-- will mnko us ud
itduool hve Snnscribers senu
?s two dollars and hold the fifty
cent" for their fao'.f Qi ri

tenor more at th Mam

AOR OF IMQUpvY
.

QUESTION' So. r.2.

Ed. World's Cresset please
splaiu toe iTrmimiLnnr-f- l

Saul's di- - obe ienoe rpo irdnri n
(1 Samuei 15 eh,)

George Sharptoi
mm . ,

QUESTIOX NO iil

Mr Ed. CnESSKT. n!e.-is- e let

some one tell us who it was that '

was horned before hi?! father?
And died before hbi father and
was buried in the bosom of hi
grand mother

Harry Baker

QUESTION NO C1

Ed. Cresset please esplain
Rev. la 1) that is .what are t o

seven last, plagues?
P M Cooper Way ham

Morgan Co, Mo- -

QUESTION TO.

Chid Springs Mo

i i ; i!..' ,

Mr. L. S. Garrett:
Ed. WoRt .i) V. Ceessi :t

Brushyknob Mo.

Rev. Sir aud Friend, I have

,usi red. your article in the ORES-Si- x

of Sept. 25th. in reply to how

"the strong should bear'tie bur-

dens or iotUmnies of the weak. "

Upon a whole I thin!: it is

good, But to my mind you left
one very important thing unsaid
and that is you. fall to memio
the Economic'' condition of our
country a being a factor in this
condition If the Economic con-

ditions of onrconr.try were right
this bearing of the infirmities of

the weak would be largely un
necessary, Are you aware that
at least 93 per bent of the ick-ness- ,

disease, crime, misery and
woe, in tnis country today aro
traoeaole tjaEconomic conditions

of uar country.
I havn't got the figures on

band, but I can ge: them from
the government, to oack nrm up in

what I am saying.
You may use tins letter as you

like but if you see hi to publish

it and anyone wants to challenge

tbi3 statement 1 will be pleased
to talte the matter up more luhy

with them to show thai I am

right, Res. Vour Comrade.
Obas. K. Brame.

QUESTION NO bo,

i,vt finKafUfii':- - Please Led us

,! n.wl,t ,.nn.T.crml r,(r
i"Jl" mib mo.m.1 i,iivovui.n
the man who fell among the

j thieves and the committee of the
Sovern Grand Lodge the priesti

laud Invite, anil JJ'O- - veacu
the good Samaritan. He thru
his pup-- r pouring in the oil of

consolation and Liberty. Worn- -

iug ail true Lb.ai Americans of.

government of this great repub- -

he. It cannot be possible that
president Taft, does not know j

tnal poperism is monarchal, i

and that tb pope is the monarch
"If. ! t
11 0111 is uou in pes-- ;

esstou of this fa-.t- , w niusij 'r',i"e

the iollowiog abstrac s for the
benefit of our read' rs. Il it never
reaches president Taft.
Piease read .

"Let the Public School System
goto where t tame from the
Devil, Freeman's Journal,

I would as soon administer the
sacrament to a dog as to catho- -

lies who send their children to
public schools. Father Walker,

We hold education to be a fun
etion of the. church, not of the
State, aud in our cusp, wo do not
and will not accept .'stale as F lu
BatorTablet,
It will be a glorious d'v for Cat- -

noucs tuoaianists.; lniuiscoun
when, under the laws of jus-

tice aud morality, our school
System shall be shivered to
n onAfi at lO if! ' V PL'I'M .

. O--

There is no other remedy for
the evil but to nut Heretics. (Pro
testants) to death, Cardinal
uenarmine.

"We hate Protestantism, we

detest it with our whole heart
and fUul - -- Catholic Visitor.

The Government of the U.

by conquest. The plan is this to
to. send over the surplus popu
lation (Romish) of Europe They I

will go over with foreign views
uud feeling aud will form a hete- -

vocetioiis iniiss mid in nnnrsn nf
, . 1111 -

.
. .1

i

time win oe preparea to rise ana
subvert the Government Duke
of Richmond.

In one word, that pest of all

others most to be avoided in a

state, uu bridled liberty of opini-

on Pope Pius IX
It is necessary to salvation to

believe that every human being
fche Prati11 o liom

.

Leo X

.
Ah legislation must be govern

edby the wilt of God, unerringly
indicated by the Pope Father
Becker.

"We will take this country and
build our Institutions over the
grave of Protestantism Id.

There is ere long to be a state
religon in this country and that
State religion is to be Roman cat-

holic Id-

Tne Pope by divine right, bath
supreme Dower over tne whole
worla both in ecclesiastical and
civil affiirs. Cardinal Beliar
mine
God hath made the political gov
eminent subject to the dominion
of the spiritual church (Keaatsb)

Card. Baroftns- -

their approacutng danger -- States ought not' to stand and it
Which was his bounded duty, will not stand. But' it will be

his follow man. Yes we stroyed by subversion, and not
Church or pope -I- d. I 7 " 1113 ,UB'

He voted as no s to his kinarUndoubtedly it is the intention
of'tbe Pope to possess this coun-iBoveren- t,

yet. he was a
testaat, and must die, andtry, in this intention he is aided

by the Jesuits and all the catho- tbat,by h"d of a Popish as-li- c

' holy churchsffin; reserv- -

prelates and priests.-Brow- n-1

soy it was his bounded duty to

warn the American people ot the
dark power of poperyism that is

stealing in upon them unobsery- -

ed Leaveing what we have said
.....,r. ,... ika iwrniorif. v tnviiuuvt iui iuc iw." ""'.t

t
the consideration ot our reader
wo shaU turn our attention to

the exposure of the dark power
of Donervism.as she stands for
her self and interest and to the
detriment of ad God fearing and
ood loving people In the first
place, we shall quote you the
Inmrimnrn of one who now sleeos
with the pale nations of the dead
Which was a warning,. if the peo.

pie would of only listened to the
words. Please road what,

General LaFayett, said to us

Americans; 'If ever the Liberty
of this Republic is destroyed, it
will be by the Romish priest."
Hence this long prophesied of

fact is fast becoming f ultilled.

And after we have read the
warning; we shall give our
reader the fruits of what
General LaFayett tfas expecting
from the experanee he had wi'.h

Roman poperyism, please read

ILLINOS PRIEST APPOINTED

Taft Names Roman- - atholic

, i i .;,,.,,, .... , .BUU O WUUl UGl J.V ilrIH.
. .

nils 19 ,uur wuuw,y i aa m is iu
become thoroughly catnolic, we

have deeper interest iu the pub-

lic affairs than any other cit-

izens. Dr. Browusou.
Rum Romanism the Rebel-

lion, 1 to '.
Xow Dear Readers, after you

have read the declarations above

with. a clear conception of the
same, and then read the follow-

ing aud still contend that we lire
in bad business iu exposing
Catholicism, we shall then be
willing to allow for your ignor-

ance. Please read;
"The True Faith is that which is

taught by the Pope of Rome and
the Catholic Bishops.

If the kingdom of Jesus Christ
which he has established by his
blood, is to continue triumphant
against the gates of. hell, even
to the end of days, then it must
now, in'the nineteenth century,

j be exactly the same kingdom as

that which ho established eigh
teen hundred years ago. It
must ah o now, in the nineteenth
century, have true successors of

i

found fault to the goodWuat it is to siu against uiujlevbe
jjdly Uhosi'f. J, J. tf rasher. I Samaritan. There can be no

MansneJd Mo. &8.igftra tut what Bro. Veach


